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BELIEF FUNDS FOR VICTIMS'

FAMILIES COME 10 111
Today Brings In Addition-- M

al Contributions of Cash
For Them.

MANY GIVE CLOTHING

AND SUPPLIES FOR THEM

Several Benefit Performances
Arranged Mrs. OWen and

Dr. McCormac Aid.

Additional contributions for tho

rdlof of tho families of tho victims

of tho launch North Star woro forthc-

oming from many sourcos today,

considerable money bolng subscribed

to tho fund In addition to numorous

donations of clothing nnd supplies.

Tho thrco. flrat loiters reaching

Tho Times' offlco this morning con-

tained checks for tho relief fund. Ono

vas from Abraham Van Zilo, presi-

dent of tho First National Dank of

North Dond for $10.00, nnothor was

from L. N. Qllnott of North Dond for
(5.00 and a third was from Fred.
Krockatadt of North Dond for $5.

During tho day, a numbor of other
contributions poured Into Tho Times'
offlco. swolllng tho grand total of
tho comrlbutlons through Tho TJmoB

to $377.50.
As tho lmlnnco of tho Gonornl Re-

lief Fund commltloo, Dr. J. T. Mc-

Cormac nnd Mrs. Nolllo A. Owon

havo been nnmed to work with P. A.
Bacchl nnd tho monoy will bo turned
OTer to them nt onco. All thrco
know moat of tho famlllos who woro

threatened with dlro distress until
tho kindly henrts of tho peoplo of
Coos Bay Intervened. MrB. Owon
will particularly look after tho- - dis-

tribution of tho clothing and supplies
to bo sent In. Sho will soloct somo
other Indies to assist her In this,
probably, as thoro will probably bo
consldornblo sowing nnd altering
necessary.

Edgar McDanlol, editor of tho
North Dond Ilnrbor, Is raising quito n
fund thoro for tho relief work so
that thoro will probably bo In tho
neighborhood of $1,000 for them bo-fo- re

tho larjt donntlons aro received.
Soveral bonoflts are expected to yield
Tundsomoly. Tonight, tho proceeds
of tho performanco nt tho Grand
Moving plcturo show will bo donated
to tho relief of tho families by Mnn-ng- er

Marsdon.
Tho contributions of cash through

Tho Times up to today aro as follows:
Previously reported $302,50

Lewis' Confectlonory 2.50
Fred Krockstond, No. Bend. ..5.00
L. N. Gllnott, No. Dond COO
Abraham Vnn Zllo, prosldont First

National Dnnk, No. Dond. . 10.00
h. M. Noblo 2.50
Henry Korn 5.00
"A Friend" 5.00
Peter Roborlson 1.00
E. n. Hodson 2.00
W. P. Murphy 2.00
H. G. Hoy 2.50
B. O'Connoll 5.00
0. E. Jordan i.2.60
B. O. Perhnm 5.00
Chief J. Qulnn $5.00
Engineer Cattroll 2.50
Engineer Fltzglbbons 2.50
Three englneors 1.50
A. T. Lagorstrom 5.00
Mrs. Will Dlnnchflold 1.00
J&s. RolandBon 2.50

Grand total $377.50
Gift to Family.

At a meeting of tho Marshflold
Aerie of Eagloa last evening, it waB
decided that In caso tho body of Joo
Jonker should not bo recovered tho

allowed by tho order as a bu-- M

benefit should bo turned over to
' Yonker's family. It is also stat-

ed that Yonker held a $1,000 llfo
insurance policy n the Surfmen's
"nlon but that nt ono tlmo bo hod

difficulty with tho organlza-J'o-n.

Whether this policy Is still good
15 not known.

Weather Causes Delay.
Owing to tho bad weather last

JJwns which greatly reduced the
"tendance at tho benefit musical pro- -

by tho choir of tho Marshflold

(Continued1 on paje 3.)

AIM'S SON

TO GET

Son of One of Victims of North
Star Disaster to Be Given

Father's Place.
Tho Marshflold Ohnmbor of Com-mor- co

and tho Coos Day Fort Com-
mission through tholr presidents, Dr.
J. T. McCormac and L. J. Simpson,
rcoBpcctlvoly, today united in np-poo-

to tho Llghthouso Dopartmont
for tho appointment of Wyman Al-bc- o,

son of Ira Alboo, as kcopor of
tho harbor lights at tho ontranco to
Coob Day. This position wns hold
for somo tlmo by tho young man's
fnthor who was drownod In tho
North Star disaster. Wyman Alboo
had boon attondlng to tho work for
him.

Tho tologrnmo asking for his ap-

pointment woro addressod to Capt.
II. L. Dock, Inspector of tho Seven-

teenth Llghthouso District, at Fort-lan- d.

Tho telegram from tho
Ohnmbor of Commorco was as fol-

lows:
"Chamber of Commorco urgently

requests that Wyman Alboo, son of
Ira Alboo, who was recontly drownod
bo nppolntcd as kcopor of lights at
tho .ontranco to Coos Day.

Judgo John F. Hall has intimated
whoovor is appolntod kcopor of tho
harbor lights will also bo appolntod
brldgo tondor on South Inlot by tho
Coos county commissioners.

No Bodies Found.
Nono of tho bodies of the victims

of tho launch North Star disaster
havo yet boon found.

Roiatlvos nnd frlonds of tho vic-

tims havo searched tho bench dally
but not oven n trnco of tho lost ones
has rowardod tholr weary vigils.

Practically nil hopo of over rocov-corln- g

thorn has boon nbnndonod.
Look for Relatives.

John C. Kondall, who had looked
after Homo legal matters for Louis
Molnssl, ono of tho North Star vic-

tims, hns written to tho United Sta-tc- B

consul at Leghorn, Itnly, to try
and locnto somo of Molassl's rela-

tives, lie was Informed that Mo- -

, lassl was born at Molinollo, in tho
provlnco of Carrara. Ho novor hoard
tho nnmes or addresses of any of

Molassl's relatives. Ho says that
Molnssl was well oducatod.

In ono of tho pictures used in tho
extended writoup of tho O. A. Smith
company In tho recent Issue of tho
Amorlcnn Lumberman, Molassl ap-

peared falling an Immonso fir. Tho

plcturo Is on Pngo 48 of tho num-

bor.

ENQNEEBS TO

ISE W S

Brotherhood on Northern Lines
Seek to Standardize Pay

of Men.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 25. Locomo-tlv- o

engineers of all railroads in

eastern torrltory havo made demands
for a general Increaso in wageB
ranging from 16 to 25 per cent. The
demands involvo all the roads east
of Chicago and north of tho lino of
tho Norfolk and Western railway and
of tho Ohio river. Tho object is to
standardize the wago scale the same
as was done by the trainmen and
conductors in 1910s The general
managers' association has been asked
to appoint a committee to negotiate
with tho committee of tho brother-

hood. Railroad men bellovo the tlmo
Inopportune nnd aro inclined to think
the railroads will not grant demands.

TO ABDICATE AT

Expect Manchu Dynasty to
Give Way on Eve of Expira-
tion of Truce With Revolu-
tionists.

(Dy Associated Ptcsb to Coos Daj
Times.)

SHANGHAI, China, Jnn. 25. It
is oxpoctod hero In Republican cir-

cles that tho Imperial edict announc-
ing tho abdication of tho throne, will
bo issued boforo tho nrmlstlco ex-

pires, which, as now nrranged, Js Jnn-- i

uary 20. Shortly after that dato it
is bollovcd a mcotlng will bo arrang-
ed between President Sun Ynt Son
nnd Yunn Shi Knl at which details
will bo drafted for tho establishment
of a kind of coalition botweon tho
governments controlling tho north
nnd tho south.

JAPAN MAY ACT.

Tokio Government Mny Itccognlzo
Republic of China.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

TOKIO, Japan, Jnn. 25. Tho

mombors of tho Nationalist Party
aro showing groat activity in urging
that tho Japanoso government rocog-nlz- o

tho Republican govornmont of
China.

PREPARE FOR WAR.

Imperial Forces Ordered to Await
Advance of Rebels.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.,

PBK1N, China, Jan. 25. Tho Im-

perial govornmont hns decided, nppa-rontl- y,

not to tnko tho initiative in

POLITICS HOT

IN ELAND W

Winston Spencer Churchill
Stirs Things Up By Activity

For Home Rule.
(Dy Associated Prc'ss to Coos Day

Tlmon.
LONDON, Englnnd, Jnn. 25. Tho

determination of Winston Spencor
Churchill, first lord of tho n dm I rally,
not to chango his decision to hold
tho meeting In favor of homo rulo nt
which ho nnd John E. Redmond,
londor of tho Irish Nationalists, aro
to speak in Dolfast Fobruary 8, caus-

ed deep npproliouslon among tho Mo-dora- to

Unionists regarding tho es

of tho Ulstormon's decision
to prevent It at all costs. Tho Eng-

lish Unionist press Is urging Church-Il- l
to cancol his visit, pointing out

that a light botweon tho two pnrtles
on tho day of tho dsmonslratlon In
Dolfast will not put nn end to tho
trouble. Fonrs aro oxpresscd In some
quartors that tho hostilities may bo
carried on for weeks and perhaps
months, not only in Belfast but
throughout Ulster. Tho prospect of
a fight is prompting many ndhorents
of tho Nationalist as well ns tho
Unionist causo to visit Dolfast
then. Should riots occur there, tho
police will bo utterly inadequate to
copo with them. Even tho troopB
who havo beon ordered to Dolfast
will find It difficult to restoro ordo;

SNUB FOR CHURCHILL.

Belfast Harbor Board Intimates Ho
Had Better Stay Away.

(By Associated Press to the Coos Ray
Times.

DELFAST, Jan. 25. Unionists
opposing Churchill's appearnnce in
Delfast, February 8, on behalf of
Homo Rulo have found staunch al-

lies In tho Belfast harbor board
which has practically notified the
First Lord, of tho Admiralty that in
its opinion, ho had better keep away
from the capital of Ulster. Church-

ill announced to the Commissioners
of Dolfast harbor that ho desired to
visit tho harbor nnd dock on Feb-

ruary 9, tho day after the proposed
Homo Rulo meeting. At a special
meeting, tho harbor board of commis-

sioners drew up a reply that Febru-
ary 9 will not be a convenient dato
for him to Inspect tho harbor and
docks.

LAST MOOT

booking a battlo with tho rovolutlon- -
nry forces. Tho Imperial vGonoraIs
havo boon ordered to await an ad--i

jvnnco of tho republican troops, but
I tho military preparations nro pro-

ceeding actively throughout tho
northern part of China. Premier Yuan
Shi Knl continues in favor with tho
court. Ho was created a marquis
today and notified of tho honor con-

ferred upon him by Prlnco Chun, tho
who Informed him that tho

throne desired in this way to mark
its appreciation of his loyalty and
labor In its lntorcst.

IMPERIAL TROOPS MUTINY.

Revolt nnd Join Republic Forces
North of Shanghai.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmos)

PBKIN, Chlnn, Jnn. 25. Two
thousnnd Imperial troops stationed at
tho City of Slang Yang in tho pro-

vlnco Hupoh, northwest of Hankow,
aro roportcd to havo revolted In favor
of tho republic.

OUTBREAK IS FEARED.

Americans In Suburbs of Pekln Are
Called In.

I (Dy Associated ProBs to Coos Day
1IU1KD.

LONDON, England, January 25.
Tho Amorican minister nt Pekln haB

called In all Americans living in out-

lying parts of tho city, according to
a nows agency dispatch from Tien
Tsln. Tho friction between tho Mnn-ch- u

troops of tho Imperial army and
Yunn 8hl Knl's forco of Chlnoso
troops Is constantly Increasing and a
Borlous conflict mny bo preclpltntcd
nt any moment

BILLY DELANEY

IS STRICKEN

Famous Trainer of Pugilists
Passes Away at Oakland

Last Night.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times)

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 25. Hilly
Dolnnoy, tho famous trnlnor of pugi-

lists, died hero last night. Dolanoy
had tralnod many and most of tho
prominent flghtors of tho last twenty-liv- e

yenrs, Including Johnson, Jof-frie-s,

Kid Corbott, Choynskl, Jimmy
I Drltt and Kaufman. Ho trained
I Johnson for his championship fight
with Jeffries at Reno. Ho also was
instrumental In arranging tho match

'and backed tho colored lighter. Do--
llnney was 58 years old.
j Dolanoy's doath resulted from a
"bronk down," following a sovoro

'cold which ho contracted whilo visit
ing In tho east last year.

ARE ATTEL IN TROUBLE.

Featherweight Champion Found
Guilty of "Faking" in Recent Bout

(By Associated Press to Coou Day
Times.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. Abo Attol
tho feathor-wolg- ht champion, was
suspended from boxing in Now York
for six monthB by tho Stato Athlotlo
commission this afternoon, which
found him guilty of "faking" and
"stalling" a recent bout with Now

York "Knockout" Drown.
Tho commission nlso suspended

Jimmy Goodman, Attel's second, nnd
announced it would investigate tho
National Sporting Club of Amorlca,
whore tho bout was held.

ARE AGAINST TAFT.

Plillippino Convention Instructs Dele-

gates to Oppose Him.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Bay

Times.)
MANILA, P. I., Jan. 25. Tho

first provincial convention In tho
Philippines has instructed tho repub-

lican delegates of tho provlnco to
vote against tho endorsement of

President Taft at the territorial con-

vention". The democrats are fighting
bitterly on the question of tho indor-
sement of tho Philippine administra-
tion.

Do you need FLOUR. See nAINES.

T L

WANTED

GET THEIR

HAMMERS OUT

Oregon Hardware Men Do
Some Knocking on the

Parcels Post.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 25. Dit- -

tor opposition to tho parcels post was

manifested at today's mcotlng of tho

Hardwaro and Implement Dealers As-

sociation of Oregon. Various speak-

ers assortod that tho adoption of tho
parcels post by this country would

mean tho impoverishment and degra-

dation of tho rural districts and tho
exalting of two or thrco groat na-

tional mall order centers which would

bo dovolopod enormously and draw
to thomBolves "dangerous propor-
tions of tho national wealth."

SOCIALISM IS COMING.

Mall Order Houses Likely to Hasten
It.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmos.)

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 25. "If tho
country merchants nro to savo them-

selves from being swept out of exis-

tence by tho big mall order houses,
thoy inuqt organlzo for their own pro-

tection," said L. C. Doylo of Kansas
City, former attorney gcnoral of
Kansas, todny in an address horo
boforo tho Southwestern Lumbor-mcn'- B

nssoclntlon meeting In annual
session. Mr. Doylo said, "I nm
forced to bellovo that if tho farmor
and lnboror but understand tho sit-

uation aright, tho mall order busi-

ness would bo short lived. Ellmlnato
tho country merchant and tho busi-

ness of distributing tho necessities of
llfo will of necessity center In tho
hands of n fow grcnt corporations.
Tho only solution of tho dllcmna
thon will bo stnto nnd nntlonal so-

cialism."

GOV. HADLEY'S STATEMENT.

Never Committed Himself to Tnft
Any Tlmo.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmos.)

JEFFERSON CITY, Jan. 25.
Governor Hndloy today stated that
ho made no stntomont In Wnshlng-to- n

or olsowhero that ho favored tho
ronomlnntlon of President Taft.

Breakwater Lato. Owing to tho
storm, tho Breakwater was unable to
cross out from Astoria last night.
Agont Keating today received a wlro
that sho loft Astoria at 10 o'clock
thiB morning and should reach horo
early tomorrow.
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Geo. Beale's Boat Badly Dam-

aged by Flames Following
Explosion Yesterday.

Geo. Deale's launch, "Tho Quick-sto- p"

was badly damaged by fire
late yesterday afternoon on South
Coos Rlvor and had to be flooded and
sunk to prevent bolng practically des-

troyed. Russolll Doale, a son of the
owner, who was running tho craft
at tho time, was slightly hurt.

The fire followed an explosion, the
exact naturo of which 1b not known.
Young Dealo says tho forco of it
blew tho windows out of tho cabin
and almost knocked him down.

Dofore a hole could be cut in the
boat to sink her, practically tho en-

tire cabin was burned.
The accident occurred at a point

near the Carpenter ranch.

Wl IS

Tfill MR
Police In Portland and Other

Points Seek Her and Par-
amour For Crime.

THINK HE WAS SLAIN
IN HER APARTMENTS

Relative of Scid Bing Unite
With Officers In Search of

His Slayers..
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Bay

Times)
PORTLAND, Ore, Jnn. 25. Halt

n dozen detectives nro working local-
ly and Boveral agents of tho Sold
Ding family of this city havo been
dispatched to various coast points
to endeavor further to Identity and
it possible sccuro tho arrast of tha
murderer or murderers of. Scid DtUfr.
whoso dismembered body was found
In n trunk In Scuttle yestordny.

Clio Sin, a beautiful Chinese wo-

man Is wanted to tell tho pollco what
sho knows of tho caso nnd a compa-
nion of tho woman Is being searched
for.

Tho trunk in which Ding's body
was found was removed from her
room to tho railroad depot and' ship-
ped to Seattle and thcro in good rea-
son to bellovo that tho woman pre-

tending to go to Scnttlo really went
tho Dalles, Pondlcton or Walla
Walla.

Pollco in all coast cities hnvu been
asked to aid In tho soarch for tha
woman and for tho man who
Is snld to havo been with tho woman
tho night Ding Is alleged to have
been murdered In hor apartments In
this city.

Tho addresses- - of Miss Florence
Coolnnd, 59 West Dond St., Astoria.

I
Oregon, nnd Miss Bertha Martin, Eui- -I

plro City wero written In tho account
book found In tho trunk at Soattle
with Sold Ding's body.

NOTHING NEW HERE.
Nothing now In tho Sold Ding mur-

der has dovoloped locally. Marshal
Cartor has not discovered any claa
In tho crlmo nor has any one dis-

covered anything now at Empire.
Just what connection Sold Ding had

jwlth tho crow Ib not cortnln. A. V.
I Wlckman says Wong John was tha
boss and Chi Hoo his assistant. About
two wooks boforo tho crow loft for
Portland, Sold Ding rccolved a regis-
tered lottor from Portland. The tick-
ets for tho crow woro sold by the)
pursor on tho Drcnkwator direct so
thoro Is no record of tholr leaving
hero.

WAR SC EIS

THING OF PAST

Italy and France Have Practic
ally Adjusted Trouble Over

Seizure of Turks.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bar

Times.)
ROME, Italy, Jan. 25. Tho Franco-It-

alian incident brought about by
tho soizuro of tho Turkish doctors
and nurses from tho stoamor Manou-b-a

by tho Italian warships, practical-
ly closed. The quostlon now ponding;
is tho mothod by which tho Turkish
prisoners can bo released or delivered
to tho French authorities.

TALK MATTER OVER.
(By Associated Press to Coos Baj

Times)
ROME, Italy, Jan. 25. Marquis

DI San Gilllato, tho Italian foreign
minister, nnd Camllio Barrioro, tho
French ambassador to Italy ,hr.d an
Interview at which tho quostlon or
tho capturo of tho Turkish doctor
and nurses from the French stoamor
Manouba was fully discussed. Tha

, Italian foreign minister expressed re
gret that tho Incident should oven
have threatened the cordial relation
that existed between Franco and
Italy.

FLOUR and FEED.
Ont vourlIUNTERSTand ANG

LERS' LICENSE at MILNER'S.
Thoroughly reliable! Haines'


